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DO IT NOW.

Jf ytni have the Blishtest symptom
$t kMo-e- y trouble, begin using Doan'
GUdnry Tills at once. Delay may lead

Jropjr. diabetes, or fatal Brlght'fl
disease. Doans Kid-

ney Tills b gan cur-

ing sick kidney 75
years ago. Tbey
have been curing kid-nr- y

trouble ever
since.

Mrs. William Mc-

Gregor, 711 Lilleth
St., Pendleton, Ore.,
says: "All my life
my kidneys had trou- -

tiled mi. I bloated terribly, could not
ilrol the kidney secretions and suf- -

frd Intense backache. Finally I be-a- n

tmlng Doan's Kidney Tills and
VM cnml completely. I had prevlr

only dortored without relief."
Remember the name Doan's.
For pale by all dealers. 60 cents a

hrx. Fnster-Mnbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.

It's no use praying to be delivered
from tmptatlon unless you want to
too divorced from sin.

The man who thinks more of his
BVfn than he does of his wife and
feabfm Is the devil's idea of what a
ttubb.ind and father should be.

Cnnsfrpntion raiison many Kriea rlit
! id tliornurhly curil by Vr

IVnrpV rimfnnt relict. One a ltxitiv
for cntliartic.

Thorough.
"Yon tre nn optimist?"
"I am," replied Mr. Dvistin Stax. "

wot only hepu for the best, but I make
fractlrnl armntrements to get It."

CR. MARTEL'S FEMALE PILL3.

Seventeen Years the Standard.
Prescribed and recommended foj

VToinen'n Ailments. A scientifically pre-
pared remedy of proven worth. The
result from their use is quick and per
anaaenL For sale at all Drug Stores,

An Unmistakable Hint.
"Young Staylate got a delicate hint

Crom the young lady be was calling
n the other evening."

--WTiat was It?"
Sbo found looking at the clock and

after familiar devices useless, so sh
ordered Bomo refreshments and hei
mother wnt her a plate of breakfast
ftod- -

MERELY A THEORY.

x ill
Landlady Dear me! What a p

tullar odor! It smells like a piece ol
hunting rubber. '

Sarcastic noarder Perhaps. Th
took haa dropped a piece of the steal
m the stove.

YCUR STOMACH FEELS FINE

ytpepcia, Indigestion, Sourness, Gai
and AJI Stomach Misery Ended

In Five Minutes.

Thl 'harmless preparation wll
promptly digest anything you eat and

overcome a sick, sour, gassy or out-o-

aw dor stomach within five minutes.
If your meals don't fit comfortably,

w what you eat lies like a lump ol
Qaad la your stomach, or If you havi
sVeartbarn.that Is a sign of Indigestion,

Got Crom any drug store here is
towa a SO-ce- case of Pape's Dlapep
tin and take a dose Just as s6on ai

nx can. There will be no sour ris-
es, no belching of undigested food

killed with acid, no stomach gas ol
Aaartborn, fullness or heavy feelini
In the stomach, Nausea, Debllitatlni
SZeadaebes, Dizziness or Intestinal

rfplng. This will all go, and, besides,
ttnera will be no sour food left ovel
tta the stomach to poison your b re a til
"WailA nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is a certain regul&
'Oar for stomachs, and be

Idea it taken hold of your food and
'digests it Just the same as If youi
stomach wasn't there.

Tfceso large cases contain
sore than sufficient to thoroughly
mre any case of Dyspepsia, Iudlge

Won or any other stomach disorder.
Remember, if your stomach feeli

wt of order and uncomfortable now
you can get relief in Ave minutes bj
staking a little Dlapepsln.

Admitted.
"Women already do a lot of go

mnlnn," said Mrs. O. II. P. rielmont,
Oiim brilliant suffrage leader. In an
Interview In New York. "Men, If
fcfcey are cbtervart and frank, admit
Kbnt.

"Ait !'. icr nbo'.it to marry was
taxied by a frit nd:

"What prompted you, old man, to
tyropoee to Miss Dutb?'

Th editor, who was, like all edt-tVir-

extrumly observant and ex
tar.m!y frank, answered:

-- 'W1I. to tell you the truth, I think
JMI8 la: U prompted me more thai
suiybody "

j,. Pi Only Phyalcal Idea.
Od of tis friends once asked Mr.

E&uwin's r.rdenor about his master's
health, and bow he had been lately.
"Th?" iv "my poor master has

very iadly. 1 often wish h
Mort.tLliiK to do. He riioona about

tta the Frdcsi, nnd I have seon him
Aand 'Joint; nothing before a flower

Oar tea uiinjtes at a time. If h only
&ad something to do I really believe
h-- would be better."

Rom women Jump at conclusions,
ari;! iljiy want to sea how to

rr i going to end. '
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SYNOPSIS.

ThdiMBS Ardtnoro. torr1 ttitlllnnair,
nnd Henry Miilno lirlnwiihl, profonsor In
tln I 'iilvnrsll y of Virginia. tnUo trains
out of Atliinln. (Irtnwolil tn IiIh ciiIIi'K.-- ,

Arilnmro In fxirHiilt of a Klrl who tuiil
wlnkPil Rt lilin. Mlst.ikcn for (lov.
tmrn" of Hontli f'nrolln.'i, Crlxwolil llfo
Ik tliri'iitctifii. Hi- - no,. to Coliirnlila to
warn tlie Kovrrnor nnil tnr-cl- linrlmra

iKhortU'. Arilmoro that lilt wlnk-In- ir

holy Is thn ditiiRhtor of lov. DiinRiT-llrh- l
of North Cnrollnii. Mi followH lnT

to Ital.-li'h- . nnd on Iho way Is a
lrnwn JiiK nt Klhlari-- . In ItalriKli hn

that tho Juir b'ar a tni'ssrn;''
I xinKiTflohl ntil''. Apph1-wi'luli- t.

n orliniiiHl, I allownl to ko frpo.
Ardnioro brroini'S nlliod wllh Jrrry Tan-B-rfl'-

In running th nffalrs of tlio nhitn
In tho ahsorx'n of tho novcrnor. A

tcernm I nrnt to (iov. r.

Orlswoid borcimfn advisor to t!ar-har- a

Oshnrne. who Is attincllnc to Imr
dutlis In South t'arolina. Ordi-r- s

wr s'nt to the Hhoriff to rapiurn Applo-- (

iRht.

CHAPTER VI. Continued.

As Barbara and Grlswold turned to
leave, a young man who had been
writing a message at the standing
desk in the lobby lifted his hat and
addressed Barbara. lie was a re-
porter for the Columbia Intelligencer,
and his manner was eager.

"Oh, Miss Osborne, pardon me, but
I've been trying to get you on the
telephone. Can you tell me where
your father Is

"Father was In town only a few
hours, nnd then loft on state busi-
ness."

"May I ask If It's tho Applewelght
ense? The Raleigh papers have wired
for Information and we'd like to know
here."

"I cannot answer that question. It's
enough that the governor is absent on
state business and that the buBlnesa
Is important. You may print that tn
tho Intelligencer and repeat It to
Ualelgh. Thero Is no harm In that. I

Miss Osborne?"
"No; certainly not," Barbara re-

plied.
"But the papers all over the state

are talking about the Applewelght
gang. They intimate that those peo-
ple enjoy immunity from prosecution
and that the governor you will par-

don me, Miss Osborne will take no
steps to arrest them for personal rea-
sons."

"Your question Is quite proper," re-
plied Orlswold. "The governor's acta
are subject to scrutiny at all times
and it is Just as well to have this mat-
ter understood now. I am employed
by the governor as special counsel in
Bomo state matters. My name Is Gris-wol-

Take out your book and come
to the desk here and I will give you a
statement which you mny publish as
by the authority of the governor."

The three found scats at a table
and Orlswold dictated while the re
porter wrote, Barbara meanwhile sit-
ting with her cheek resting ngalnst
her ralsod bund. She was experienc-
ing the relief we all know, of llndlng
a strong arm to lean upon In an
emergency, and she realized that Orls-
wold was not only wise, but shrewd
and resourceful.

"Please print this exactly as I give
It: It having been intimated In cer-
tain quarters that the Applewelght
gang of outlaws, which has been ter-
rorizing th" North Carolina frontier
for several years, enjoys immunity
from prosecution In South Carolina
owing to tl fact that Gov. Osborne
was at some time attorney for Apple-weigh- t,

Gov. Osborne begs to say that
steps have already been taken for the
arrest of this man and his followers,
dead or alive. Tho governor presents
his compliments to those amiable crit
ics who have so eagerly seized upon
this pretext for slurring his private
character and aspersing his official
acts. The governor has no apologies
to proffer tho people of South Caro-
lina, who have so generously reposed
In him their trust and confidence. He
Is intent upon safe-guardin- the
penco, dignity and honor of the state
through an honest enforcement of law
and he has no other aim or ambi-
tion."

Orlswold took the reporter's note-
book nnd read over this pronuncia-mento- ;

then he handed It to Barbara,
who studied It cnrefully.

"I think It sounds Just right, only,
why not substitute for 'honest' the
word 'vigorous'?"

"Kxcrllent," nHsented Orlswold, and
thus amended tho statement was re-
turned to the reporter.

"Now," said Orlswold to the young
man, "you are getting a pretty good
Item that no other paper will have.
Please wire your story to Ualelgh;
Gov. Osborne Is very anxious that the
people up there shall understand fully
his nttttudo In the Applewelght mat-
ter."

"I reckon this will wake up old Dan-gerflel- d

all right," said the reporter,
grinning. "He'll be paralyzed. May
I us your name In this connection,
sir?"

"Not at all. My engagement with
Gov. Osborne is of tho most conf-
idential character and our purposes
would be defeated by publicity. Re-
member, you get the exclusive use of
this story the return and immediate
departure of the governor, his state-
ment to t ho people in tho Applewelght
case all with the understanding that
you use what you have to the best ad-
vantage."

'This Is all right, is it, Miss
n.sked the reporter.

"MaJ. Gilawold has full authority
to uet, and you need question nothing
he tells you," Barbara replied.

'I suppose the governor didn't sne
the attorney general nskt d
the reporter detaining, Barbara
rose. Hlie exchanged a glance with
Triswo'.d.

"Father didn't see Mr. Bosworth at
all, if tint's what you inau!"

"Didn't see him? Well, Bosworth
didn't exactly tell me he had seen
him to-da- but I asked him about the
Applewelght case an hour ago at his
house and hn said the governor wasn't
going to di anything and that was th

end of It so far as the administration
la concerned."

"Print his story and see what hap-
pens! We have no comment to make
on that, have we. Miss Osborne?"

"Nothing at all," replied Barbara
scornfully.

"I'm at the Saluda limine at present.
See me and I may have an-

other story for you!" and Orlswold
shook the reporter warmly by the
hand bh they parted at the carriage
door.

"Home," said Barbara for the re-

porter's benefit, and then, to Orls-

wold: "I must spenk of another mut-

ter. Drive with me a little way until
we enn throw the reporter off."

She spoke quietly, but he saw that
the was preoccupied with Home new
phase of the situation, and as tho car-

riage gained headway she said earn-

estly:
Of

a
"That young man told the trtitli I

am sure of It about Mr. Bosworth. I

knew he would do something to in-

jure
a

father if he could, but I did not
know he had the courage to ro so
far."

They were now at ttie edge of the
town and she bade him stop the car-
riage.

a

"We must go to the stateliouse,"
said Orlswold. "We must get that
requisition, to guard against treason
In the citadel. Assuming that Oov.
Osborne really doesn't want to see
Applewelght punished we'd better
hold the requisition anyhow. It's
possible that your father had It ready

do pardon me! for a grandstand
play, or he may have wanted to bring
Applewelght into t ho friendlier state;

but that's all conjectural. We'd bet
ter keep out of the principal streets.
That reporter has a sharp eye."

sue gave tne necessary directions
and the driver turned back into Co
lumbia. It was pleasant to rind his
accomplice In this conspiracy a girl

iiffiMiiff

It Was Opened

of keen wit who did not debnte mat-
ters or ask tiresome questions. The
business ahead was serious enough,
though he tried by manner, tone and
words to minlmizo Its gravity.

"Have you the office keys?" he
asked.

"Yes; I have been afraid to let go
of them. There's a watchman in tho
building, but he knows me very well.
Thero will not be the slightest trou-
ble about getting in."

The watchman an old confederate
veteran sat smoking In the entrance
and courteously bade them good even-
ing.

"I want to get some papers from fa-

ther's office, captain."
"Certainly, Miss Barbara." He pre-

ceded them, throwing on the lights,
to tho governor's door, which he
opened with his own pass key. "It s
pretty lonesome here nt night, Miss
Barbara."

"I suppose nobody comes at night."
remarked Griswold.

"Not usually, sir. But one or two
'

students are at work In the library,
and Mr. Bosworth is In his olllce."

Tlie veteran walked away Jingling
his keys. - Barbara was already In the
piivnte olllce bending over the gov-

ernor's desk. She found the right
key, drew out n drawer, then cried
out softly. She knelt beside the desk,
throwing the papers nbout In her
tugerness, then turned to Griswold
Willi a white fact".

"Tlie druwer lias been opened since
I was here this morning. The requi-
sition and all tlie other papers In the
case are gone."

(SriHWold examined the lock care-
fully and pointed to the roughened
edges of the Vood.

"A blade of the k hears there, or
perhaps the paper cutter who bnows'.'
The mailer Is simile enough, so
please do not trouble about It. Wait
here a moment. I want to make some
inquiries of tlie watchman."

He found tho old fellow pacing the
portico like a sentry. IIo po'nted out
tlie attorney general's olllce, threw on
n few additional lights for Grlswold's
guidance, and resumed his patrol duty
outside.

i n nttornr y general's door wst
locked, but In response to Orlswold'
knock it was opened guardedly.

"I am very sorry to trouble you, Mr.
Bosworth," began Orlswold, quietly
edging his way Into the room, "but
one never gets wholly nwny from busi-
ness these dn.vs."

He closed the door himself, and
peered Into the inner rooms to be
sure tlie attorney general was alone.
Bosworth's face flushed angrily when
he found that a stranger had thus en-
tered his office with a cool air of pro-
prietorship.

"Who the devil are you?" he de-

manded, glaring.
"I'm special counsel for Gov. Os-

borne in the Applewelght case.
There's no use In wasting time In fur-
ther Identification, but if you take
down that volume on Admiralty Prac-
tice just behind you, you will find my
name on the title page. Or, to save
you the trouble, as you seem to be
Interested In my appearance, I will
tell you thnt my name is Orlswold
and that my address Is Charlottes-
ville, Va."

"Yon are undoubtedly lying. If
you are smart enough to write a book
you ought to know enough about legal
procedure to understand thnt the at-
torney general represents the state
and special counsel would not be
chosen without his knowledge."

"Allow me to correct you, my learn-
ed brother. You should never mis-
quote the opposing counsel it's one

the rules of the game. What I Raid
moment ago was that I represented

the governor Gov. Osborne. I didn't
say I represented the state, which is

different matter, and beset with
ultra vires pitfalls. There is no earth-
ly reason why n governor should not
detach himself, so to speak, from his
office nnd act In propria persona, as

mere citizen."
Bosworth grinned, but not at the

legal status of monarchs and Btates.
He had thought of a (lever stroke and
he dealt the blow with confidence.

"Let us assume," lie said, "thnt you
represent Mr. Osborne. May I ask
tlie whereabouts of your client?"

"Certainly. You may ask anything
you please, but it will do you no good.
It's an old rule of the game never to
divulge a client's secret. Gov. Os-

borne has his own reasons for absent-
ing himself from his office. However,
he was at home

"I rather guess not, as I had all the
trains watched. You'll have to do a
lot better than that, Mr. Griswold."

"He hns Issued a statement to the
public since you lied to the Intel!!
vsmsxMf-- Bifiasjuya s&w&irzmm
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Guardedly.

gencer reporter about him today. I
suppose its part of your official dutj
to misrepresent tho head of the state
administration in the press, but th
governor Is in the saddle and I ad
vise you to be good."

The attorney-genera- l felt that he
was not making headway. His disad-
vantage in dealing with a strangei
whose identity he still questioned an-
gered him. He did not know why
Orlswold had sought him out, and he
was chagrined at having allowed him-
self to be so easily cornered.

"You seem to know a good deal,"
lie sneered. "How did yon get intc
this tiling anyhow?"

"My dear sir, I was chosen by th
governor because of my superior at
talnments, don't you nee? But 1'n:
in a hurry now. I ennio here on a

particular errand. I wnnt that requi-
sition In the Applewelght case quick!

if you please, Mr. Bosworth."
"Mr. Griswold, or whoever you are,

you are either a fool or u blackguard
There Isn't any requisition for Apple
v( igl.t. The governor never had tlie

stiiul to I sue any, IT you must know
the truth! If you knew anything
about the governor you would know
that tint's why Osborne is biding
himself. He can't afford to offend the
AppK'we'ghts. if you must know the
disagreeable truth."

"Mr. Bosworth," began Griswold
"that requisition, duly

signed and bearing the seal of the
secretary of state as by the statutes
in such cases made and provided, was
in Gov. Osborne's desk this morning
nt the time you wer so daintily kick-
ing the door in voir anxiety to see
Hie governor. It has been taken from
the drawer where the governor left it

lit ii be wint to New Orleans. You
have gone in then- - like a sneaktlilet,
pried open the drawer and stolen that
document; and now "

"It's an ugly charge," mocked tha
attorney general.

"it's all of that," and Griswold
smiled.

(TO UK CONTINrKIU

It takes a child to make a wise man
fee) like an Ignorant fool

NEW ERA IH FINANCE

ACCURACY AND PUBLICITY
PROVES TO BE A POPULAR

MOTTO.

Prompt R.tponse to Bold Move of
President Vail "Accuracy" Reduc-
ed Western Union's Surplus

"Publicity" Restored Con-
fidence and Ma Stock Went Up.

Are the great financiers of the
country beginning to see a new light?
Time was, until recently in fact, when
the men at the head of the big cor-
porations "kept thtlr business to
themselves," as far ns the law would
allow. Capable men at the head of tha
big concerns, long realized the weak
ness of their position, but what was
needed obviously, as In all great re-
forms, waB an unmistakable occasion
and a courageous man. The occasion
arose in the purchase of the Western
Union Telegraph company by the
American Telephone and Telegraph
company, nnd the man appeared rn
Theodore N. Vail. President of the
purchasing corporation.

It was last December when public
announcement was made that tho
Gould holdings of Western Union had
been taken over by the Telephone
company.

On account of the high esteem In
which the management of the tele-
phone company is so generally held,
great things were predicted as a re-
sult of the absorption of Western
Union. By the press of the country
the "deal" was most favorably com-
mented on. It beine wldeiv rinlnfpd
out that under the direction of such
men as Theodore N. Vail and his as-
sociates, the telegraph company was
bound soon to work Itself into & po-
sition where it could offer the public
far more efficient service than It had
ever before been able to offer.

But a very few months had elapsed
when it became apparent to the new
management that a modern and

appraisal of the company's
assets would make possible a far
greater degree of efficiency of oper-
ation. "Here," they said to them-
selves, "we've bought control of this
property and we know It's immensely
valuable, but we don't know just
how valuable. These appraisals of
real estate and securities owned were
made a long time ago. If we have
a complete inventory made of every
thing we've got we can announce the
facts to the public, start a new set of
books, and begin our responsibility
to stockholders right there."

How Inventory Was Taken.
The most expert accountants and

appraisers to be had were put at the
task. Their labors lasted over eight
months. Their report and its publi-
cation by the company marks an ep-
och in finance.

It began by recommending an ad-
justment of the difference between
the appraised and book values by a
charge of $5,595,0S9 against sur-
plus. Book values of securities held
were reduced to market values, bad
and doubtful accounts wero "charg-
ed off," an allowance of $2,000,000
was made for "depreciation," another
of $500,000 for "reserve," and so on.
until the old surplus of $18,867,000
came down to $5,136,000.

It required courage, the publication
of this statement to stockholders, say-
ing in effect: "The property of
your company has been reval-
ued: the surplus isn't nineteen mill-
ions, as you have been led to be-
lieve, but five millions," but It was
the truth, and President Vail did not
flinch. "Accuracy ana publicity," he
declared, was essential. "The stock-
holder has a right to know. The
shares of this company are scatter-
ed from one end of the Union to the
other. This Is more than a private
corporation. It is a great national
enterprise. The public Is entitled to
the facts."

The report was ordered published
forthwith. Financiers of the old
school and speculators generally were
aghast What would happen? Would
the bottom drop out of Western
Union when the shareholders realiz-
ed that their propetry was worth
$13,000,000 less than they had sup-
posed? But the amazing thing
happened. The stock went up and
stayed up. The public had respond-
ed to this remarkable display of
frankness and confidence; to the new
motto, "Accuracy and Publicity."

The full significance of the action
of the new board is stated concisely
by Harper's Weekly In these words:

"Is this policy of publicity and of
open-hande- dealing with sharehold-
ers and public tho forerunner of a
similar movement on the part of oth-
er big corporations? Certainly it la
to be hoped that It is. In the case
of these big companies, dependent
upon public patronage and doing busi-
ness under public franchise, can
there be any question of the right of
the people to know?

"That right is being recognized.
It Is recognized now in this epochal
act on the part of the telephoue and
telegraph Interests. It Is the dawn
of a new era In corporation finance."

Tlmel'neti.
All measures uf reformation are ef

fective In exact proportion to their
timeliness; partial decay may be cut
sway and cleansed; incipient error
corrected; but there Is a point at
which corruption can no more be
6tayed, nor wandering recalled. It
has been the manner of modern phil-
anthropy to remain passive until that
precise period, und to leave the sick
to perish, and the foollHh to stray,
wMle It spent Itself in frantic exer-
tions to raise the dead, and reform the
dubt. Kutkiti.

Rider and Ridden.
I never could believe that Provi-

dence had sent a few men Into the
world ready booted and spurred to
ride, and millions ready saddled and
bridled to be ridden. Richard Bum-bol-

Longevity In Birds.
Wild geese have been known to

live to the age of 100, and the raven
commonly lives 60 years. A record Is
said to b extant showing that a cock-
atoo once attained tha rlpa old age
t II H

Household Lubriooni
THE ALL-AROU- ND OSL .
IN THE HANDY, EVER-READ- Y TIN OILER

Is specially selected for any need In the
home. Saves tools from rusting. Can can-
not break. Does not gumor become rancid.

STANDARD Oil COMPANY
Un corpora t1)

1
laafirs Evirfvltn

RED CROSS SEAL IN HISTORY

First Uaed During the American Civil
War Now an Aid In Fight-

ing Tuberculosis. -

Red Cross Christmas seals date
back In their origin to "charity
stamps," Crst used for the soldiers'
relief funds In Boston In 1862, during
the Civil war. After the war, this
method of raising money was discon-
tinued In this country for a genera-
tion, although It found vogue In Por-
tugal, Switzerland, Australia, France,
Bpaln, Denmark, Norway, Russia,
Sweden and other Kuropean coun-
tries. There are now several hun-
dred different types of charity stamps
used In all parts of the world.

Stamps or seals were first used to
get money for the antituberculosis
crusade In Norway and Sweden In
1904. After being used In these coun-
tries for three years, as a direct re-
sult of the Interest of Jacob Rils In
this movement, the Delaware

association, headed by
Miss Emily P. BIssell, and the Red
Cross society of Delaware combined
in Issuing a tuberculosis stamp. So
successful was this campaign that
nearly $.1,000 was realized, and the
next year, In 1908, the American Red
Cross was induced to issue a national
Red Cross tuberculosis stamp. From
this sale, $135,000 was realized, that
amount being almost doubled In 1909.
This year, for the first time, the sale
Is organized on a comprehensive
basis, taking la all parts of the
United States. A million for tuber-
culosis work is confidently expected.

Significance in Names.
In an Illinois town a workingman

having been Informed that a sixth
baby had arrived at his home, ex-

claimed: "Sufficient," and his neigh-
bors, referring to his having given
that name Sufficient to the new
arrival, credited him with originality.
The Incident resembles a case nearer
home, adds the New York Tribune.
A New York family was blessed with
nine daughters, when the stork
brought a tenth one. It was in the
days when the slang term for an oft-tol- d

story was a "chestnut," and as
the baby certainly came under that
head she received the name, but for
suphony's sake the French for the
word was employed, and she was
called Marron.

Time to Think Over Suicide.
He took parls green to commit sui-

cide. Too big a dose to kill him. Emi-
nent specialist happened to be called
In, and started to fix him up. "No
use," said parts green performer, "I'll
do It anyhow after you have done with
me." Doctor got mad. "If that's the
way you feel about it, you fool," he
said, Til not waste my time on you."
Paris green performer much aston-
ished and grieved. "Well," he said,
"give me 24 hours to think It over."
Doctor gave him 24 hours and went
away. At the end of the time parls
green performer telephoned: "I've
thought It over and want to get well;
come and see me some more."

Was All Right.
Howard Did you telephone Mrs.

Howard that I would be detained at
the office until midnight?

Office Boy Yes, sir.
"And what did she Bay?"
"Said she didn't blame you she had

made an engagement to go to the the-

ater tonight herself." Smart Set.

At Time Pasaea.
"Before you were married you used

to send your wife flowers."
"Yes," replied Mr. Meekton. "Now

it takes a diamond necklace to make
her as enthusiastic as she used to be
over a five-dolla- r bunch of roses."

A man ought to know a great deal
to acquire a knowledge of the Im-

mensity of his Ignorance. Lord

There can be no bending In wor-

ship without stooping in service.

THEY GROW
Good Humor and Cheerfulness From

Right Food and Drink.

Anything that interferes with good
health is apt to keep cheerfulness and
good humor in the background. A
Washington lady found that letting
coffee alone made things bright for
her. She writes:

"Four years ago I was practically
given up by my doctor and was not ex-
pected to Ave long. My nervous sys-
tem was In a bad condition.

"But I was young and did not want
to die so I began to look about for the
cause of my chronic trouble. I used to
tave nervous spells which would ex-

haust me and after each spell it would
take me days before I could sit up lu a
chair.

"I becarao convinced my trouble was
caused by coffee. I decided to stop it
and bought some Postura.

"The first cup, which I made accord-
ing to directions, had a soothing ef-

fect on my nerves and I liked the taste.
For a time I nearly lived on Postum
and ate llttU fuod besides. I am today
a healthy woman.

"My family and relatives wonder If
I am the same person I was four years
ago, when I could do no work on ac-""-

of nt rvoii.-n- t ss. Now I am do-n- g

uiy OA r care of
!..o babli s- on i.n niy t. e tier two
months n!u. i ,u:i (i im.sy t;iat I hard-
ly get time to write a letter, yet I do
It all with Hie cheorlulnes". and good
humor that conies from enjoying good
health.

"I tell my friends it U to Postum I
owe my life today."

Read "The Road to Wellvllle." In
pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Hvcr rad h above Icttarl A b.otm aaprars lira lima tlaM. Ta7
C. aaaalaa, tract a fwll 94

VERY LIKELY.

9 IWd

The Friend Shucks, dat ain't no
wildcat!

The Hunter Sure It Is! You'd be
wild, too, if you was her!

Anyway Eve never had occasion to
marry Adam by asking two or three
times a day if she was the only
woman he ever loved.

It's easy making money and hard
mastering it.

Splendid Crops
In Saskatchewan (Western Canada

800 Bushels from 20 acres
ol wr.eat was the thresher'.

I f 1 J 1 1 return from a Lloyd-minat-

farm in the
neaton of 1910. Many
fields in that aa well aa
other districts yield-
ed from 25 to 35 bu- -

I , ahela of wheat to thami Wlti!r acre. Other (rain la
PiT-- t 1 proportion.

LARGE PROFITS
are thus derivedfrom the FREK

HOMRSTKAD LANDS
of Western Canada.

This excpllfnt k bowing canflsprions to adYHDra. Luna Taluea
h ho a Id donble In two TfarV ttme.

rain grow In ir, mixed farm- -
nir. rnttJn ralftliiir nnd dn Irv

ing are all profitable. Jfc ree
llumesteadfiuf 1 HO aeres areto he had In the very bestdistrict; 1 6 acre

at 13. OO per acre with
In rertaln area, hrhuols and
rhurc-be- t In every settle-ment, climate unexcelled,
oil the richest ; wood, waterand building materialplentiful.
tor psnlctilarB as to location,

lor Millers' ruUtvHT rates sou
dv rlptWe illatitruted pamphlet.

m st Best WpM. ' and otbr In- -
formation, write to Huptof Immi-
gration. OttawH, Canada, or to
Canadian Government Agent.

I T (Macs. 31S Jk-s- i SL. SL Patl, Km.
J. . MadadilM. (rwr l)7,itertwa, 5 I.

(Ust address nearest too.) 88

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
' Nine tinea ra ten when the livar i rigkl aW
atoatacb and bowel are right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS y.;',m.
teotlr balarmlr c

pal laiy lirar la 1 rvTrflr
do its dirfy.

Cure Co jr H iiw i
atlpatioa, r m mi ava aladigaa-- .
tien. rr x x i insairi
Sick
Haadaaua, aaj Distress after Eating.

SsaaJl . 0, Savdl Peae, SasaU Price
Genuine murw Signature

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
PORj SALE cAT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

WESTERN NEWSPATER UNION
1 W. Adams 8t, Chicago

RIIPTIIRF CURED In a few day
IlUr I Ullk without pain or a sur-
gical operation. IIo pay until cured. Seal for
literature. DRS. WRAT A MATHETTBT, 601
Farmer Loan k Trust Bid.. Sioux City Iowa.

FREE GOLD
iBRACtU.IT

PLATED
Belf sdjusttwr. for selling It
Krkftgtu Xmas Pott

sold Mod SI. SI
snd well Mt.d bracelet p'fwid,o. r. c. co., Lock Box attg. Orleans, VC

HOW TO SECURE THE POSITION YOU
Wl II T A oollrotton of new ldtu, Hucueanful ways
fl Mil cf getting lu touch with vacaturlne Dot

bow to vel perlal confciileratlon, any lies.
Dove), original, lovsrlsbly iu'ci'if ul, lend H Ml
C. U. MOODY, llui SO, Hd Lion, l'sv

FISTTLA. Pay when CurLPILES Alt Kectal It'aNf-H(um- l with-
out a aurcrii'al operation and

guaranteed to lata a l.ftluif. Nu chloroform
or general amestheth'H ued. hi a mi nation free.
DR. E. R. TAHRY, 223 Bse Building, Omihi, Neb.

Fprlp- and branchesMSTLETCE of llislrliM, ("uvea
an! Im' rrifH for Xmas

decoration. Paper boxen 4th ) uinil rep:til.
Small crates "a by xpreM prri-utd- Stumps
or biiver. L. S. KENNICOT I , Ysleta, Texas.

DEFIANCE STARCH 15
ou n ret

tsrrhm only li onm-- 'Atan pr'cs nft
"OftFIANCC" 18 SUPERIOR QUALITY.

m! In ever? l'nn. Annppor- -

AGENTS Q in t urn hi tnptifT. KiduM va
ry. .Nu ex in U'l.ee iii'ksu r.

A .P 17 WTO M"n r Wdnii-n.tte- ll mu.r..ntfd
I O hlt'rT pmnt. M.ake 1.0 adar.

1.1 v atfntd rt f'iflimrn In
gate. HTUONU Lluetf, 4uft,W 1'UuMiDiptua, l'a

Farm Want-a- fTmnfivni: alio town lota
tottny. Sfnd particular, find liiwetu pr.r, brr-- fuou Nallouai livulty Co. but HUU At., ISuw Ywra.

PATENTS 5"tsos
u. !.(.:.

K.rotetnaa.Wtntk
liuukilree. lliute

Minnesota Kami. X) acre, tine iiipn.vnnnt.
I Aibft betrn, htoutj bufteiaieni. I'rl.'c Hi UO. cms y trnt.VYuuti double. Juiiuhou A Peacock. iuluilt, Mlun.

urJcrjv":i Thompson's Eye Wafir

TAKE A DOS a. OF

PESO'S
t.r COOCH ft COLD


